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NOW OPEN • To the Public
Day and Night - GOLF COURSE
Green 
Fees

Any Monday thru Thursday   $1.00

Friday, Saturday, Sunday .... $1.50

and Holiday!

HACIENDA
301 So Western Ave.

TE. 3-2401

HOTEL
San Pedro

Basketball 
Standings

North High Bo> •'
....... 15 SpH fires . _ ..
.........2ft Viklnga .........

Torranea High Boy*' I/**.* n

..20 

..23

Oli>b*-trott«ra, ....
Dublina .............
Falcons ..............
Fear-lens 5 ........

& Cavwnen ........
8 .6ran0hopp«ra
8 ACea

. 
31

.............. ....36
Mudhens ............23

South Ontnil Midget
Beavers ............ 38 Termltws ..............2
Trojans ................2 Knights ..............46
flundevilfl ......... .0 HHltoppers ...... 0
Soa Gulls ..._.....34 Seals .........,..._..... 17
Wolfpark ..........40 Indians .............89

Central Pe* We«
Rlnk«y Dinks .14 Spartans .....

North PM W«« Leago*
Stee,i ..............._.«2 Monarch*

..18

Warriors 
Cardinals 
Dons ........

..49 

...2 

..31
McMaster

. .5 
...33

Wolverine ............2
Cre.nnhaw ............0

Worth Midget League
8tee.l«r« ,.,.....»....8O Monarchs ..........«2
Lions .............. .3 McMaatera .......16
Bearcats ...—....8 Rednkins _..........17
Warriors ..............7 Crennhaw ........28

Sooth Fee We« Lea-Hue
Headhuntera . .32 Seahawka ..... ,...84

Tartars Stop 
Redondo 67-56

By BILL SKIPPER
Torrance's hi#h riding second place Tartars took a 

firm hold on the leagues runner-up spot by trouncing Re- 
dondo's lowly Se'ahawks 67-56 in the Torrance gym last 
Friday night. It was the second triumph over Mel Seiferts 
Redondo five in league play for the Tartars.Ruffell Tallinn 32 *————— ————————————

Rich Ruff ell, I he league's top 
scorer with 177 tallies, pumped 
In 32 to»gain high point honors 
for the evening. He also cleared 
the boards with 12 rebounds to 
place second in that depart 
ment, behind teammate J e r r y 
Mathews who came up with 14. 
Mathews hit for 17 points to 
take over as the league's third 
top point getter.

Coach Fanny M a r k h a m 
started a quint that featured 
Ruffell at center, Mathews and 
Gene Crenshaw at. forwards, 
and Mick Babbitt and Dale
Mead slots.
was Meads' first call as a start

er and he came through with 
flying colors, potting 5 and con 
tinually setting up Ruffell for 
easy shots by his tricky passing 
and hall handling.

Herman Leads Seahawks
Redondo's celebrated sopho 

more star Phil Herman pushed 
in 16 points to lead the Sea- 
hawks in that department. Her 
man had only 2 digits at the 
half but came back in the final 
two frames to score 14.

Even with Herman the 
'Hawks were hardly ever in the 
game, as THS took a 33-19 ad 
vantage at the half, and held a 
55-41 lead at the end of the

Babe Ruth League Sets Season Plans
The board of directors of the 

Torrance Babe Ruth League de 
cided at a recent meeting to 
keep the league at its present 
level of 10 teams. The following 
were named managers for the 
coming year: Angels, Joe Kling; 
Beavers, Ed Bell; Mounties,

third quarter to coast in to vic 
tory.

Rounding out the Tartar 
scorers are Crenshaw and Toby 
Venable with 4 apiece, Mick 
Babbitt had 3, and Jack Taylor 
tallied 2.

The Tartar record was a 
strong 7-2 after the Seahawk 
fray, and pose as a good bet for 
the GIF playoffs, as Mira Costa 
needs a win over Torrance to 
~"'-i nt least a tie for the run 
ner up spot. Micohi has a 6-3 
status, and the league leaders 
and probable champions, Santa 
Monica have yet to be beaten as 
they post a 9-0 record.

Tomorrow night the THS 
crew invades Inglewood with 
tipoff time slated for 7:00.

Chuck Schoendienst; Padres, 
Chuck Mearing; Seals. Ozzie 
Grimes; Solons, Jim Challis; 
Stars, John Weaver.

There are openings for two 
managers and anyone that is 
interested may contact anyone 
on the board of directors or 
call John Keith.

John Stoddard, player's agent, 
said that tryouts for this sea 
son would be the last three 
Saturdays in March. All boys 
13-15 who are interested may 
sign up and get their applica 
tion blanks at the league's next 
general meeting.

The Hollywood Stars are send

ing Jim McMath. scout for th» 
Pittsburg Pirates, to be the) 
guest speaker. As a highlight of 
the evening, the latest films of. 
the 1956 World Series will be> 
shown.  * 

The meeting will be held at 
the Fern-Greenwood school, 
Thursday night February 28 j& 
8 p.m.  

HERE'S THE WAY to mak<- 
extra dollars! Sell those things.; 
you no longer use by letting! 
the whole town know about*, 
them. Dial FA 8-2345 for » 
ad writer. .

INTEREST Paid  E> time* a year*
MAIL YOUR FUNDS $10 to $10,000 acceptable. 
Fund* received CM late a* 12th of the month earn 
intereit from the l*t. Write for free booklet,

IMPERIAL THRIFT & loon
Torrance. FA8-8WM. Ifilf* Cravens Ave.
l,o* An^ele*. TR5«71. 948 So. Hill St.

Pnnomma City, KM 2-9200. 8747 V«n Nu>•» Hlvd.
*lnttr«tt payment* will b* mailed to you monthly upon 
raqucit otherwise computed and credited monthly and 
compounded quarterly. Free Parking.

INTEREST

We have always
honored every request

for withdrawals.

WITH COSCO APPLIANCES
YOUR CHOICE

WEEK
New! Only folding

high chair that
converts to youth chair!

Modil 14-T

f»Hi TH
Ilitl

'OO22
CMC*

Electric Utility Table
29%" high; top and shelves 16"x22", twin outlet*, 6-ft. cord. 

  ak«d-on enamel finish; chromatic legs. Choice of color*.

CO8CO Stop Stoolt It's a seat 
. . . it's   ladder, all in enamel 

legs. Washable Duran uphol- 
etery, four colors.

FOLDING HIGH CHAIR
'Can't fold with baby in it. 
Remove adjustable footrest and 
stainless steel tray—it's a youth 
chair! Chromium-plated tubular 
steel frame; Duran upholstery in 
choice of colors. Floor-protect* 
inf gliders. Get yours now!

$ 75 $ 95 $ 95

Never Before a G-E Clock-Radio at this Low, Low Price!

CLOCK-RADIO
  Beautiful "Mix-or-Match" canary 

yellow cabinet.
  Wake-up-to-music automatically I
  Built-in antenna.
  Dependable G-E electric clock.
  Large Dynapower «peaker. '

ONLY

DOWN 
WEEK

Model

ONCE AGAIN

Drastically Reduced
in 76th ANNIVERSARY SALE

/*•-*

Sealy
LAST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY AT THIS

LOW, LOW
year after year ... REGULARLY

Imagine erring n*arhp f?f> on the rcptW 
year-round prir* of a famon* S*aly Natwai 
Rrrt MuttreM! HrnlthfiillT firm lor th« 
natural r^ct your body need*. Yon *an't bur 
a fin*r quality.morr hixuriomly comfortable 
mattr««« for th« money! And row g«* at! 
thfwr famous Scaly quality feature*:

PRICE!
SOLD FOR59.95

for this iole only
• Ixtrm hWi

• Pr#-b«Ht border* tor no«t-»ag *do*t I

• HandMMn* decorator d«*rgn*d oov*f4

• •««••> «*rd teaftdlM 11 itatHatoael

LIFE full «r 
twin 
sla«

OUT-OF-STATE CREDIT 

IS GOOD HERE!

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE matching box spring $39.95

FURNITURE COMPANY
1317 SARTORI OPEN FRIDAY 

UNTIL 9 FAirf ax 8-3073

GET FREE
LAS VEGAS
VACATION

BLANKS HERE!
NOTHING TO BUY! 
NO OBLIGATION!


